6716 E National Rd
South Charleston, OH 45368-9722
Tel: 937.324.2267
Email: tomorrowsstars@aarvparks.com
Web: tomorrowsstarsrvresort.com
Public Rate
RV SITES
Standard RV Site w/e/s (Daily) (4,5)
30 amp electric service
Deluxe RV Site w/e/s (Daily) (5)
50 amp electric service
Pull-Thru RV Site w/e/s (Daily) (3,5)
50 amp electric service
RENTAL TRAILERS
32' - Sleeps up to 6 (3,6,9)
2 night minimum
TENT SITES
Tent Site (Daily)
Primitive

(3,5)

RPI Members (2)

AARVP/PTC Members (1,7)

Daily (9)

Monthly

Daily

Monthly

Daily

Monthly

Seasonal

$40.00

$750.00

$10.00

$750.00

$5.00

$540.00

$1,500.00

$45.00

$882.00

$13.00

$882.00

$8.00

$662.00

$2,049.00

$50.00

$15.00

$8.00

$65.00

$65.00

20% Off

$25.00

$10.00

$5.00

STORAGE
Dry Storage

$60.00

$60.00

$40.00

On Site Storage (8)

$75.00

$75.00

$60.00

Veterans & Active Military
First Responders

Discounts (applied only on daily public rates)
10% off public daily RV site rate with military ID.
10% off public daily RV site rate with valid ID.

(1) AARVP, PTC members may stay up to two weeks per visit, with one week out between visits.
(2) RPI Members enjoy two, one week stays per year, with one week out between visits.
(3) 14 day maximum stay on all w/e (non sewer) sites, tent sites, pull-thru sites and rental trailers.
(4) 7 day maximum stay on all standard pool row sites.
(5) Price is per site for up to 4 occupants (additional occupants +$4 per night). RV sites includes 1 RV and 1 tent per
site. Tent sites include 2 tents per site.
(6) Price is per rental trailer for up to 4 occupants (additional occupants +$8 per night). Pets are an additional
$5 per night per pet (2 pet maximum). Maximum 6 occupants per rental trailer.
(7) Child of AARVP/PTC member may camp on a standard site for $15 per night or a deluxe site for $18 per night.
Member does not need to be present however child must present member's membership card (copy okay).
Discount may only be used 4x per year per child with a maximum discount of 7 days.
(8) On site storage is available from October 15th through April 15th. You are allowed to store 1 RV and 1 storage
shed per site. You will be asked to remove any additional items. Space limited to availability. On site storage is
limited to non winterized sites only (no exceptions). Utilities are not to be connected when storing on site.
(9) Major holidays require a 3 night minimum plus an additional $5.00 per night. Major holidays include the day
on and around the following: Memorial Day, Independence Day and Labor Day.
w = water / e = electric / s = sewer.

Check in time is 1:00 pm (2:00 pm for rental trailers); Check out time is 12:00 pm.
Late checkout is $25.00 per hour.
Rates effective March 1, 2020.

